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AFTER 5 DAYS, RETURN TO

M/Sgt.Willson H.Price USMC
Forward Echelon
Marine Tran~port SQuardon 152
c/o FPO,San Francisco,California

-

-~! ' ')

VIA AIR MAIL

Mrs Willson H.~rice
169 ½ E.Wilson st.
Costa Mesa,California

5 August 1953

Dear est Kides;
Hust an short letter here this morning before I go to
the chow. Gotyour let ter of 24 July here yesterday was
glad to know that you ate still alive.
Well everything arejust the same as before here in the
shop . And M/Sgt.Conn came out he1e for a bout week and
went back to Barber's,Point. Matter of facts that he
was very please with the shop and the way thing has be ~n
running •: ere.
We have been pretty busy here since they sbop shooting
in Kroea. I had been flying in the day time and wor k in
the shop at night, You know this don't go well.

It a good thing that I am just a young boy, ha ha ha.
some of these old man can't take it. I got another M/Sgt

working in be shop with me. Hem name is M/Sgt. Scruggs
he is prettB fiar in the shop work but not so hot on the
equipment. e just made master not long ago.
The air conditaion didn't work like ti should so we have
to work little more as yet, We might not to finish before
the summer is over. and the coffee maker is going pret t y
good getting enought coffee.
Just thing last by this time I had a week of schooling
at Barber's,point with 38 new men. Now I am just wondering
where in the hell I will be next year by this time.
The weather are nice and cool last three day s. it been
rainning off and on. I have not been outto no place tot
take some pictures. I might go out some time next week.
Talking about taking pictur es,Did Willis ever get the
Camera back to you?. Not as that I am worTying about
it I just ask. Wait until you see my camera it aut this
warld. Just think i£ I buy this same camera back i nt the
States I would pay $$488.00 and the taxs too it around
$550.00.
Well dear let us call thi f a letter for now until I do
hear from you again some time soon I hope .
Give all my kiss to the girls for me. Tell than I love
than with all my heart.
~ay g o d bless you all.
W}th./Je~s _°yf).L~v~/ ,
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-:/,~
~l---<:-e-<=--·'
~
n H._rlce
M/Sgt. u.s.M
.C.

